UCI MERAGE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
3RD DLC HEALTHCARE ROUNDTABLE

FEBRUARY 1, 2012
6:00PM TO 8:30PM

HOSTED BY TEKSystems

We are maintaining the small group format to facilitate discussions amongst peers. Please rsvp by Friday, January 27 at the latest if you would like to attend as seats are extremely limited and available on a first come, first serve basis. Complimentary drinks and food will be provided by TEKSystems. We are grateful for their generous support and hosting.

LOGISTICS INFORMATION:
100 Bayview Circle
Suite 3400
Newport Beach, CA 92660

TEKsystems is located in the North Tower on the 3rd floor. Once entering the building, use the elevators on the left hand side, and head to the third floor. Please take a ticket as you enter the parking through the visitor side. You don’t have to pay for the parking. Click here for the location map.<http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=100+Bayview+Circcl+e,+Suite+3400,+92660&aq=&sll=38.341656,-95.712891&sspn=32.228172,57.919922&vpsrc=6&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=100+Bayview+Circ+cl+e+3400+92660&ll=33.656745,-117.868001&spn=0.008395,0.014141&t=m&z=16>

COORDINATOR:
Sam King
(949) 933-6048 (mobile) l sjking@uci.edu

For more information, contact the Dean’s Leadership Circle office:
deansleadershipcircle@merage.uci.edu or 949.824.8880.